
 

 

Education Committee Report  

Summary  

COVID-19 prevention measures were gradually relaxed in the period between April 2021 and March 
2022 and we had initially hoped to a return to some degree of face-to-face attendance for 2021. 
However, it was clear that this would not be possible and that BSE education meetings, including the 
BSEcho 2021 annual conference, should be delivered digitally. This format had proven to be 
extremely popular with our members during 2020 with very large audiences for all of the education 
events provided by the BSE.  

Guideline and poster production continued throughout 2021/22 with the publication of the BSE MV 
guideline in June 2021 and the creation of valve assessment quick-reference cards and department 
posters. Guideline production continues with planned guideline publications for: congenital heart 
disease, prosthetic valve assessment, cardiac amyloidosis, diastolic function, aortic regurgitation, 3D 
and strain, contrast echocardiography, echocardiography for heart transplantation and 
echocardiography in pregnancy.  

Digital education events have continued over the past year with great success for all meetings. 
Alongside the largest events of the year (the BSE annual conference and BSE + ICE annual meeting), 
we saw the return of regional webinars presented on a national platform. These webinars have 
provided outstanding education opportunities and have been a well-received by all in attendance.  

We would like to take this opportunity to thank the committee members and management staff for 
their hard-work and commitment over the past year. In particular, Hatty Grant, Ifesinachi Okongwu, 
Helen Govey and Jo Sopala.  

 
BSEcho 2021  
The annual conference is the main event in the BSE education calendar with BSEcho 2021 proving to 
be a great success. Continuing in the digital format that was extremely popular throughout 2020, 
BSEcho2021 delivered a high quality and extremely successful meeting with a wide range of ‘live-
streamed’ and ‘on-demand content’ that covered all aspects of clinical echocardiography, research, 
education and service provision. BSEcho 2021 saw incredible attendance of 1,445 delegates with 
over 90% stating that they would recommend the conference to colleagues. We would like to 
recognise the invaluable contributions of our industry partners and therefore thank the 25 industry 
sponsors who exhibited at the digital  

event. Also, an important thanks to our annual partners GE, Philips, Ultromics, Janssen, Alnylam, 
Xyla Diagnostics and Canon. Looking to the future and following the success and popularity of our 
digital events over the past two years, we will continue to seek ways in which we can deliver a hybrid 
conference with opportunities for both face-to-face and digital attendance.  

Exam Prep  
The Exam Preparation course was established as a new face-to-face course in September 2019 and 
expanded on the previous Core Knowledge day to include advice and guidance for the whole 
examination process. However, following the success of the entirely digital event in September 2020 
and March 2021 (a combination of clinical presentations and multiple choice questions in the style of 
the BSE TTE accreditation exam), Exam Prep remains a completely digital event and provides 
attendees with access to revision material for 30 days. The course continues to run twice a year 
(Sept and March). Attendance remains excellent with 225 trainee echocardiographers attending in 
September 2021 and March 2022.  



 

 

 
BSE + ICE 2022  
The BSE + ICE conference ran as a digital conference for the second year running and was streamed 
over the afternoon of Friday 25th March and the morning of Saturday 26th March. The programme 
covered many aspects of echocardiography and was again a huge success. Following on from the 
triumph of the first digital BSE + ICE conference in March 2021, the conference was again extremely 
popular with over 500 delegates attending both days with 93% of attendees feeding back that they 
would recommend the conference to colleagues.  

Webinars  
Regional meetings are a crucial resource for the delivery of local education and cover many aspects 
of clinical echocardiography and service provision. Although these webinars typically focus on 
important regional topics, the national reach of the digital format has resulted in the webinars 
evolving into excellent education events with programmes that include nationally and 
internationally recognised speakers. In the period between April 2021 and April 2022, the BSE 
hosted four webinars with excellent attendance and outstanding delegate feedback. 

East Midlands regional webinar – July 2021  
The East Midlands webinar was hosted as an evening event and was organised by Mr Waheed 
Akhtar of Lincoln University Hospital. The webinar covered a broad range of topics and case 
presentations and was extremely well attended with over 230 attendees, 99% of which would 
recommend the webinar to colleagues  

West Midlands regional webinar: ASDs –  
September 2021  
The East Midlands regional webinar was hosted by Mr Keith Raison of University Hospitals 
Birmingham NHS Foundation Trust and was a specialist event including TTE, TOE and MRI 
assessment of atrial septal defects and PFOs. The webinar was a huge success with 151 delegates in 
attendance, 97% of which would recommend the webinar to a colleague.  

North West regional webinar: Echo in cardio-oncology –  
November 2021  
The North-West regional webinar was hosted by the team from Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital 
and was a specialist event covering all aspects of echocardiography in the cardio-oncology setting, 
with important emphasis on strain and 3D imaging and the indications and application of contrast 
echocardiography. Feedback from the 157 attendees was exceptional with 100% stating that they 
would recommend the event to colleagues.  

Applications in strain imaging webinar – November 2021  
The application in strain imaging webinar was hosted by Prof Martin Stout and covered the theory 
and application of strain in clinical practice, novel applications when assessing the LA and RV and 
considerations for strain in valve disease and cardiomyopathy. The session was extremely well 
attended with 354 delegates, 98% stating that they would recommend the event to a colleague. 

Research clinic  
A new support event has been created by the Research and Audit committee as a means of 
supporting new researchers in echocardiography. The research clinics are a great opportunity to 
meet experienced researchers, from both medical and non-medical backgrounds, to discuss anything 
from research ideas, to ethics and funding applications, and even manuscript writing.  



 

 

Attendees can choose to speak with a range of researchers with experience in audit, clinical trials, 
and registries from concept to dissemination. The clinic runs every three months and enables 
prospective researchers and young investigators to discuss their research ideas and queries with a 
group of well experienced academics and researchers. So far, 37 BSE members have taken 
advantage of this process with 100% finding the clinic useful and would recommend to their 
colleagues.  

eLearning  
The PH eLearning module continues to be well utilised with 941 BSE members now having 
undertaken learning module.  

Committee members:  
Mr Waheed Akhtar, DLM / e-learning co lead  
Dr Daniel Augustine, Co Chair Ed Committee  
Dr Radwa Bedair, Congenital  
Dr Richard Fisher, Level 1  
Ms Maureen Gardner, Industry Rep  
Dr Allan Harkness, Guidelines and APPs  
Dr David Oxborough, Research and audit co lead  
Dr Maria Paton, Research and audit co lead  
Dr Liam Ring, Guidelines  
Mr Shaun Robinson, Co Chair Ed Committee  
Dr Rebecca Schofield, Multi-modality imaging  
Dr Anjana Siva, ICE Dr Rick Steeds, Research BHF 

Dan Augustine and Shaun Robinson  
Co-Chairs Education Committee 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


